
Physician to Physician Referral
You’re a local medical specialist, but no one knows your specialty!

WHAT WE DO

We make your medical practice and services stand out 
from the crowd. 

• We create the materials
• We establish the database, and target list
• We assist you in identifying the profitable segment lines
• We educate the physicians and medical facilities

THE ADVANTAGES

Marketing is fast-moving world and it requires being 
responsive to changes that can impact your growth.

• We understand all the provisions of getting to the 
decision makers and understanding their needs.

• We work in a collaborative effort to ensure your office 
knows what is expected.

• We help speak to providers and skeptics with clarity.

SUMMARY

Physician relations aren’t just about visiting physicians 
anymore. Managing physician relationships is central to
achieving greater physician referrals. As more physicians 
expand their range of skills, and more communication 
channels come into the marketplace, you must distinguish
yourself and appeal to the changing marketplace and to 
patients’ needs. A professional practice referral program 
will provide you with a strong foundation in your local area, 
and provide you with a consistent base of new patients, as 
well as establish you as an expert in your field of work and 
patient care.

A P2P program can 
justify your existence,
turn skeptics into 
believers, and provide  
actionable results.

You must stand 
out amongst your 
competition in order
to maintain growth.

www.94thstmrkting.com

A budget conscious agency with a 
focus on medical practice marketing



Case Study: Physician Referral
Dr. Bruce T. Fox, DPM

THE CHALLENGE

Fox Podiatry has two locations in Montgomery County Maryland, Downtown Silver
Spring and Montgomery Village. The owner, Dr. Fox, has been proactive in marketing
the features and procedures of his medical practice. He has done radio, cable 
television ads, door-to-door fliers, magazine ads, and search engine marketing. 

The patient lead generation was good but not at the levels to maintain growth.
With this information we started reviewing the patient intake forms, we noticed 
the Silver Spring location was getting a higher percentage of new patients, while
the Montgomery Village was still slow. The patient intake forms also revealed less
than 2% of his new patients came from physician referrals. To make sure we didn’t
make an error we reviewed another year of data and noticed physician referrals
had declined.  

None of the primary care physicians surrounding his two locations was referring
patients to his office.  From that point we knew we had to refocus the marketing
efforts and develop a local plan to generate patient referrals.

THE PLAN

We met with the staff and started developing a database of primary care 
physicians surrounding both locations. We called the PCP’s to ask about their
services and patient types. Next we narrowed down the list of PCP’s we wanted 
to meet. We evaluated Fox Podiatry service segments, which services did we 
want to increase and which services provided the greatest return. After careful
evaluation and agreement, we developed the marketing materials for the PCP’s. 

THE RESULTS

Within 45 days the Montgomery Village office started receiving physician referrals
from our targeted list of PCP’s. After reviewing the successful results we expanded
the referral program to the Downtown Silver Spring location. Over the next 90 days
both offices saw a 100% increase in physician referrals from previous years. And
most importantly the referrals were for the segment cases Dr. Fox wanted to treat.

THE NEXT STEPS

We learned from our physician visits most of the physicians were unaware of 
Dr. Fox’s extensive services, the two locations, and his office procedures. Although
some of the PCP staffers recalled hearing the ads on the local radio stations they
were still not aware of his foot care services. We scaled back the radio ads and
put the primary marketing focus on developing the physician referral network and
the search engine-marketing program.

A budget conscious agency with a 
focus on medical practice marketing

202.241.3743

referral@94thstmrkting.com
www.94thstmrkting.com

Did you know... 72 percent of Americans will not exercise because foot pain 
prevents them from doing so, according to a recent study 
by the American Podiatric Medical Association?  The study 
also showed that Americans view their feet as the least 
important body part in terms of their health and well-
being, however their feet were the NUMBER ONE body part 
to experience pain, even more so than their teeth or skin. Our goal at Fox Podiatry is to make sure all of our patients 

are properly informed about their feet, and to ensure 
proper foot care is provided. We want to help catch signs of 
nerve and circulatory disorders, arthritis or signs of diabe-
tes, which can be detected in the feet. 

We want to provide each patient that comes through our 
door with care and optimal service, and apply the best of 
our practices to make a di!erence in patients’ lives. We 
specialize in treating all foot disease, injuries and deformi-
ties of the foot and ankle and we believe we can help those 
who want to exercise in comfort. 

Consider visiting Fox Podiatry to see how we approach 
foot care management. By working together we are 
providing an interdisciplinary team that yields the best 
results when helping patients manage their healthy lives.
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State-of-the-art facilitywith the latest in medical technology for treatment of the foot & anklePULSE Dye LaserCO2 Laser 
Nail Fungus Laser Treatment3D Foot Imaging & electronic CastingShockwave TreatmentDiagnostic Ultrasound (Sonogram)Radio Frequency TherapyPlatelet Rich Plasma Therapy

Treatments
Foot & Ankle PainBunions
Hammertoes
Heel Pain
Plantar Fasciitis
Ingrown ToenailsWart TreatmentsFungus & Nail Treatments

PULSE Dye  Laser            CO2 Laser            NOVEON Fungus Laser

care for your feet!

301.589.7663
FoxPodiatry.com

Downtown Silver Spring

8505 Fenton Street

Suite 200

Montgomery Village

19221 Montgomery Village Avenue

Building C, Suite 21

Thank you for referring your patients to Fox Podiatry for evaluation and treatment of their foot and 

ankle care needs. When an appointment is scheduled for your patient, you can count on us to provide 

a thorough examination, considering past treatments, and devise a plan that draws from an array of 

options from conventional approaches to the latest advances in medical technology. 

After the appointment, I will send you a report detailing the !ndings from the initial consultation 

and examination. I will keep you informed about our treatment plan and the patient’s progress. 

Thank you for allowing Fox Podiatry to participate in your patient’s health care treatment. 

Please contact my o"ce at 301.589.76
63 if you would like to discuss any case further.

I welcome the opportunity to work with you and to serve as your foot and ankle care specialist, 

providing your patients with the optimal service and care for all of their foot and ankle needs.

   

Sincerely,

   

Bruce T. Fox, DPM

Fox Podiatry 

Put your feet in good hands!

Se Habla Espanol
~

FoxPodiatry.com

Plantar warts are hard growths that appear on the bottoms of 

the feet.  Plantar warts can be very uncomfortable and are 

often painful for children. Fox Podiatry has two lasers to treat 

this ailment when other methods have not been e!ective.

Fox Podiatry Treatment Some warts in children can be resistant to treatment, 

Fox Podiatry has the latest Laser Treatment for 

Plantar Warts: introducing the Pulse Dye & C02 Lasers!

C02 & Pulse Dye Laser  
These lasers have been very e!ective for the treatment of 

plantar warts on children. Unlike freezing or burning the wart 

to form a blister, which can be painful, both of these lasers 

provide precise control, so the amount of discomfort and 

recovery time is reduced.  CO2 Laser vaporizes the wart in the 

tissues while the Pulse Dye Laser targets the wart to stop the 

blood supply.

PreventionWhile it may not be fully possible to prevent plantar warts, early detection is very important. 

The sooner plantar warts are discovered, the better the chance that treatment will prove e!ective.

Plantar Wart Treatment for Children

Put your Feet in Good Hands with
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Put your feet in good hands!
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Talotarsal Dislocation:

Are Your Patients Su!ering With Flat Feet?

Flat feet can be painful, and can cause a partial dislocation of

some bones in the feet. Patients with low arches or no arches

most likely have !at feet.

Fox Podiatry Treatment

Dr. Fox is a certi"ed specialist on correcting !at feet and reversing

this dislocation. The dislocation can be so severe that it can cause

people to walk with their feet facing outward like a duck!  You can

also sometimes see the ankles going inward. He treats some cases

with custom made orthotic foot inserts, and with the other arch 

deformities he treats then with the new HyProCure procedure,

which is a minimally invasive surgery where an implant is placed in

the foot to lift up the arch and realign the foot. This implant surgery

also reverses the partial dislocation that results from having !at

feet.

This metallic implant gives the patient a stronger and stable

support of the ankle and heel bone. As a result the patient’s foot

will have an increased arch, better balance, and better mobility

through a normal functioning foot.

This new procedure is changing people’s lives by decreasing 

their pain and increasing their activities!


